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The cit)' of Bologna has bcen continuousl}' inhabited for aboul thrcc
Ihollsand )'cars, L1lOligh [hcre have been phascs of retreal and subsequcm
reoccupation. The urbanis:l.Iion works aver thc )'cars modificd thc tcrri
tor)' on which tlle inhabitcd eentre rose up. In panicular, a continuai
accurnulmion of nlbble dctermincd Ihe misillg of Ihe originaI Icvcl [hm
Bolo,;na was built ono

Reeonstruction of tile cit)"s prcsem day morpbology was madc possi
ble tbrough tile gathering of SpOt c1cvtHlons from large-scalc maps and
thc subsequcm crcation of a digitai c1cvation modc!. From [bis rccon
struclion, il was possible [O obtain a first morphological reprcsemtHion
which highligllls thc presencc of an eXlcnsivc alluvial fan and a rnised aro
ca of chicfl), artificial origino Using iII sittl archaeological finds. dating
from Ihc Iron Age IO the Roman period, il was possible to recons[ruclthc
old ground leve! in li pan of Ihc prcscm hisloric ccmre of Ihe cit)'. Com
parison bctwccn Ihe old and aClUal ground Ic\'cls permined idemification
of thc arcas in which amhropic imcrvcmion mosl significamly allcred thc
morphology. In particlilar il sccmed e1ear how in thc parts whcrc SCII le
mCnl was cOlllinuous for almosl Ihrcc thousand }'ears, the surfacc was
misecl on average morc than tWO ancl a half melres. wilh peaks rcaching
more than four melres. \'(Ihcre urbanisation works undcrwem prolongcd
imcrruptions, Ihc ancicm surfacc is usuali)' al a depth of less Ihan IWO
mctrcs and locali}' is vcry dosc IO the actual ground Icvc!'
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La città di Bologna è stata abilaul in modo cominuo per circa trcmila
mmi, sia pure con fasi di arretramento c succcssivc rioccupazioni. Le opc
re di urbanizzazionc succedUlesi ndtcmpo hanno modificato il territorio
su cui è SOrlO il CCnlro abitmo. In particolare il cominuo accumularsi dci
dctriti ha dcterminato l'innalzamemo dcll'originale piano SII cIIi Bologna
è sorta.

La ricostruzione ddla morfologia della ciuà è stata possibile grazie
alla mccolta di pumi quotati, desunti da cartc a grande scala, chc hanllo
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consentito di rcaliz7.arc il modello digitale altimclrico. Da qucsta basc di
partcnza è stalO possibile quindi ricavare una prima rapprcsemazione
morfologica, chc cvidcnzia la presenza di un eSteso conoide e di allre so
pmelevatc di originc prcvalentementc antl"Opica. Utilizzando i rcperti al'·
cheologici sicummcntc in POSIO, cronologicamcntc compresi tra l'ctà dd
ferro c l'clà romana, è slato possibile ricoslruire l'antico piano di calpe.
stio in una pane dell'aHuaic centl"O storico ddla città. Il confronto tra
il piano attualc e quello antico ha permesso di individuare le arcc nellc
quali l'intcrvcnto antropico ha piLI fortcmcnte modificato il territorio. In
particolare è parso evidentc che laddove l'inscdiamcnto si è protrallO in
modo continuo per quasi tremila anni, la superficie si è innalzata mcdia·
meme pill di duc mctri c mezzo, con puntC chc supcrano i quattro metri,
mcntrc laddovc la continuita inscdialiva ha subito prolungalc interruzio·
ni, la superficic amica si rinvicne mcdiAmente a profondità inferiori a due
mClri, fino a lambire, in alcuni casi,I':mualc piano stradale.

TERMINI CUlAVF.: Geomorfologia. t\rcheologia, Aree urbane, Oloce·
ne, Bologna.

INTRODUCTlON

Gcomorphologic study is vcry importane to locale arc·
as suirablc for buildings (Coarcs, 1976; Cookc, 1976). An
mher imponam aspcct of this disciplinc permits, through
recognidon of the morphological aspccts of a tcrrirory, an
undersmnciing nO[ only of thc rcasons that lecl populatiolls
to choosc spccific areas far thcir scttlcmenes but also of
the modificadolls introduccd ardficiaUy by mano

The choicc of a suitable site for settlemem does nor 011

Iy dcpcnd on thc imrinsic featurcs of thc arca but also on
thc position it \ViU come to havc in relacion to thc sur
rounding tcrritory: prcfercncc gocs co places near roads,
near river ourlets imo thc plains. in thc vicinity of rivcr
mourhs, or by a Ford.

Abandonmem of settlemems or thc movcmcm of pop
ulations may bc connected with changcs in thc sitc's geo
morphologic condicions or thosc of the surrounding arcas.
In placcs whcrc scttlements havc pcrsistcd for a long cime
ir may happcn rhm rhe originai form of rhe rcrritory is part·
Iy or whol1y alrcrcd by human imcrvenriol1. Recognition of
rhc ancicllr buried surfaces also permits estimarion of the
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quantity of mmerial accumulated aver rhe years as an effect
of anrhropogenic processes. The aim of rhis work is ro
identify rhe morphological changes induced by continuous
inhabitariol1 of the historic centre of Bologna (Italy).

THE TElUUTORY SUlmOUNDING THE CITY
OF BOLOGNA

Bologna is an imporrant centre of NOflhern Iraly. [t is
the main town of the Emilia-Romagna Region and has a
popula,ion of about 380,000 (fig. l). The historic centre is
the parr of the city builr wirhin the mediaeval city walls,
raised berween the 13'h and 14'h cenruries and large1y lost
roday. Thc city stands ncar rhe Apennine foothills, 011 the
sourhcrn boundary of rhc Po Valley, bcrwcen thc river
Reno and rhe Savena rorrenr.

Immediatcly to rhe sourh of the hisroric centre rherc is
raised ground wirh fairly sreep slopes due to rhe activity of
a recconic structure which, in the cOllrse of the last few
million years, has brought about a raising al a rare estimat
ed m around 60-70 centime(rcs per (housand years (Bon
giorni, 1962; Farabegoli & Onorevoli, 1996; Parea, 1989).

The rerraio on which Bologna stands is of aUuvial ori
gin, deposited over rhe last 10,000 years (Giorgi, 1998).
The rivers which conrribured to rhe cremiol1 of this pare of
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plain are the Reno and rhe Savena, whereas other shortcr
streams from the heights behind the city were responsible
far rhe construclion of the smaU alluvial fans on which Bo
logna was built. The plain norrh of Bologna looks monoto
nOllS and f1m, bur ir if is observed by means of a contour
map having an interval less than onc mctrc, one realises
(hat this is nol so, and rhar rhere are c10ngmed ridges and
depressions. Ridges are morphological forms characterised
by e10ngmed raising of (he terrain, whose height is general
Iy not grearer than five or six metres with regard to rhe
surrounding plain. They are hard to disringuish wirh (he
naked eye because their sides slope at a gradienr rarely
grcater than 0.3 %; rhese forllls are Iinkecl to river eleposits
in alluvial environmcnts. The beds of lhe rivers f10wing
through the Emilia plain are usually ar a higher leve! ,han
rhe flooe! plain itself. Ihis phenomcnon is due [Q a lo\V
gradient, a slow walcr vdociIY and subsequcnt bed loacl
deposition. The conscqucnce is a raising of rhe beds.
\Xlhen rivers overAow rheir banks, or f1oocl, (heir course
may alter, so there remains a relic e1evation bearing wit
ness ro an early rive!" course. From thar momem rhe con
struc(ion of a new ridge begins.

The ridges in the norehcrn area of Bologna are artribut
ed to rhe cOllrses of the rivers Reno, Panaro, Samoggia,
Savena anel Idice.

A\ong the boundary separaring rhe Apennine from the
Emilia-Homagna plain, thcre is a series of small al1l1vial
fans created by see!imenrs deposited by minor riverso An
Holocene age is suggested for these alluvial fans, since
their base is dated at little more ,han 10,000 years B.P.
(Fontana, 1976; Cremaschi, 1979; Alessio & alii, 1980).
Mosr of rhem have very slight slopes and are rherefore c1as
sified as flat alluvial fans (Blissenbach, 1954). Their thick
ness generally does nor exceecl ren mcrres or so (Parca,
1989), and the particle size is generally fine and only rarcly
are rhere coarse inrercalarions.

Thc major Apenninc rivers do not bring grear quanti
rics of gl'avei clownsrre3m as rhey dici in earlier pcriods
when rhe accumularion of great q1l3nti(ies of gl'avei in the
subsoil, along the Apennine margin, was iinked to an in
Cl'ease in rhe speed of the currenr, as a consequence of
colcl giacial phases and rhe consequenr lowering of the
base leve! (Parea, 1988).

The alluvial fan on which Bologna srands has been in
active ar least since the Neolithic period: (hollgh it is diffi
culr to carry out specific archaeological surveys in an ur
ban environment, no objecrs or sertlements prior to thar
dare have ever been found on rhe surface.

Analysis of the contOllr levels permits unclerstanding
of rhe probable reasons why rhis site \Vas chosen for a set
tlemenr (fig. 2). In facr il may be seen that in correspon
dcnce ro the hisroric ccntre rhe comollr levels appear c1os
er togerher. This indicares rhat rhe slope of [he terrain is
grearer rhan that in rhe surrounding areas, which obvious
Iy facilirares drainage. Ir is also in a higher posirion than
the areas siruared at the sides, thus offering greater safety
in rhe case of flooding.

Observing che terrain morphology in the immediate
foorhill area, starting from lhe \Vesr, one notes a small allu-
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FIG. 2 - Geographical and gcornorphological scttings of thc Bologna surrollnding arca.

viaI fan located m rhe poinr where the Meloncello stream
enters the plain. Slighr1y eastwards is rhe torrent Ravone, a
tributary of rhe Reno, which shows no evidence of rhe
presence of an alluviai fan. Ir appears instead a smaU,
slighrly arched ridge, created by the conrinuous and pro
gressive raising of rhe course above its own al1uvial sedi
menrs. In this \Vay, the Ravone created a suspended bed,
typical of alluvial areas with vefY slight slopes. Bearing wit
ness ro how dangerous it could be on occasions of heavy
rainfall. On ,he basis of che morphology of che terrirory,

the hypothesis put for\Vard by many rescarchcrs that the
torrent reached the historic cenne of Bologna is to be ex
e1uded. Stili farther cast is rhe Vallescura srream, which
has nor determined aoy evidenr morpho!ogical stl"ucrures.
In ali probabili[y it flo\Ved through ,he \Vesternmo" par!
of rhe historic cenrre, bur due to hs smal! drainage basin il
cenainly presented no dangcr to the popularions who had
settled nearby. Procceding easrwards, thcrc is rhe Aposa
torrcnr. Unlike rhe Ravone, rhis river shows a very pro
nounced alluvial fan. The norrhernmosr parr follow5 an ar-
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rificial coursc whereas in anciem rimes it perhaps flowed
imo the Savena. The Fossa Cavallina strcam, which flows
in the eastern edge of Bologna, is a sn1all-size watercourse
which unti! the 18'h century l'an into rhe Savena. The last
mentioned river ran through the city unti! 1776, the year
in which it was diverted imo the ldice. Another important
elemenr of loeal hydrography is the Reno Canal. It \Vas
built prior to 1185, bringing the warer of the river Reno in
to the city where it \Vas divided imo numerous branches.

The hydrographical evolurion of the area around Bo
logna during the Holoeene has been dedueed from the
interpretation of the sedimentary bodies found in the first
20 metres of depth (Arrioli & alii, 1999). The Savena ran
in the vicinity of the eastern boundary of the present his
coric cemre and f]owed imo the Reno, which was farrher
east than it is coday, north of rhe northern bounclary of the
presem city walls. Thc Aposa, whose position was farthcr
wes[ than roday, ran imo rhe Savcna wirh somc difficulties
rhar led ro rhe creation of marshlands. The Ravone does
nor appeal' c1early in this period: ir is probably confused
wirh rhe sedimems of rhe Reno into which il flowed shorr
Iy afrer enrering rhe plain. Wirh rhe passage of rime, the
Reno began CO move increasingly rowards rhe west and rhe
confluence wirh rhe Savena migrared farcher north. In rhis
way the Ravone and the Aposa, no longer resrrained wirh
in a confined space, extended their length. In a larer peri
od, probably on the beginning of the first human sertle
ments in the area, there \Vas a progressive separation of the
Reno anel the Savena, with the abandoning of the easrern
most bed of the Reno ancl the creation of the course srill
existing roday. In this phase the Aposa lOok up irs present
position, rhough rhere were srill rraces of activity in rhe old
riverbed. The Ravone took a more developed course in
comparison with irs earlier one, borh spreading into rhe
depressions berween rhe Reno and the Savena ancl flowing
directly imo the Reno.

HISTomCAL NOTES ON HUMAN SETTLEMENT
IN THE BOLOGNA AREA

lt has been ascerrained [hat the firsr sporadic settle
menrs date to the Neolithie period, around 4000 BC, but
rhe first popularion concentrations dare ro the lare Bronze
Age, between the 13'h ancl 12'h centuries BC (Mansuelli,
1958). Some were in the foothills, especially in the vicinity
of the rivers, wirh a prevalem clistribution wirhin rhe alri
merric beh between 70 and 120 merres above sea leve!.
This led to thinking of the exisrence of an anciem foothill
route in an east-wcst dirccrion, following thc Apennine
margin, where the rerrain was more stable, the marshlands
more disrant and rhe crossing of the watercourse easier. In
parricular, it seems rhar there \Vere rhree main settlcmenrs.

In the Iron Age, from the 9th eenrury BC, two impor
tam settlements were esrablished, siruarcd cast and north
east of rhe presenr historic centre. They grew up along rhe
ancient course of the Savena rorrent (Pincelli & Morigi
Govi, J975; Morigi Govi & alii, 1980). Another setrle
ment, belonging (Q the same period, was found near Villa
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Cassarini (Krma Poppi, 1976) in the firsr raised areas
somh of Bologna. Thesc inhabitcd zones show thar rhey
were already in a phase of abandonmem in the 8'h cenrury
BC. from rhis momenr on rhere began a new phase of
popularion concenrration in che arca bcrween the Aposa
and Ravone rorrenrs. The peoples that livcci in [hese places
in the Iron Age are srill callecl Villanovan, afrer the piace
rhey first foundeci, Villanova di Castcnaso ncar Bologna.
So when refcrence is macle in the tex[ to Villanovan popu
lations or senlements, we are dealing wirh rhe lron Age.
This new inhabired cenrre probably stooel on an arca of
abour 200 hecrarcs and was characrcrised by a rype of ser~

r1cmenr that was nor yet concentrated as in the subsequenr
Etruscan phase and, lO a grearer eXlent, in the Homan.
Henceforrh the development of the city, though rhcre
were phases of expansion and conrraction, \Vas always [Q

have this arca as a refcrence basis.
The reasons leacling to the population concenrrarion

on rhis site, [O rhe detrimcnr of [he former sircs, are sriU
not elear. Cerrain hypotheses cire rhe hydraulic insrability
of the Savena (Giorgi, 2000), or the approaeh to the traf[;e
ways rlm favoured the Reno "alley (Tovoli, 1972). In this
phase, and especially berween the 6'h and 4'h cenruries Be,
rhere was a continuai developmcnt in which a village
rransfonned itself imo a rown, taking the name of Felsina,
due lO the increasingly frequcnr cultural aod trade ex
changes wirh Etruria (Pallorrino, 1984).

Towarcls the 4,10 century BC Celtic tribes invaeled much
of the l'o Valley. The Boii Gauls setrlecl in Felsina. As they
were mainly dedicateci lO agriculrure and livesrock breed
ing, there was a recession and progressivc abandonmenr of
Erruscan urbanisation.

Wc rhus arrive at the moment when the Romans, hav
ing defeated the Boii Gauls, founded a new colony, Bono
nia, in 189 BC on the remains of Felsina. 'l'he city was to
develop partieularly in the imperial age, probably reaehing
a population of 10,000 on an area of aboul 46 hcctares
(Mansuelli, 1958).

Betwecn the 4,10 anel 5'h cenruries AD, fol1owing the de
cline of the Roman empire anel the cominual barbarian
invasions, rhe built.up area \Vas once more reduced in
size, only rhe castcmmost parr by rhe I\posa rorrellt re
maining. This small nucleus \Vas CO be surroundcd by a
\Vali in chalky rock [rom which it took rhe name of «selen·
irc circle». The inhabircd area was rhus recluced ro only 19
hecrares.

In 728 the Longobards arrived at the serrlemellt, creat
ing an area of about 3.5 hectares, probably forrificcl. in the
shelrer of the sclenite walls.

From [hen on, right up ro the presenr days, the city was
(Q expand progrcssivcly. Particularly in rhe 12'1. ccntury
Bologna was to become one of rhe main ciries in Europe,
thanks (O clevelopment of its famous universiry, ancl in a
shorr period rwo subsequem waUs were builr around il.
The firsr one, dating CO the 12'h cenrury, is caUed the Tor·
resotti ciry wall. lr enclosed an area of 112 hccrares. The
second, which currently eneloses thc hislOric celllre, was
completecl in 1374 and circumscribcs an area of abour 410
hectares.



Thc arca within thc old selcnitc waUs has been conrinu
ousIy inhabitcd for almost thrcc thousand ycars, pcrhaps
iorcrrupted anly during the period of Celtic domination.
This makes Bologna one of the oldest cities in the \'(Iesrern
World (fig. 3).

GEOMORPHOLOGIC PROCESSES ACTIVE IN
THE HISTORIC CENTRE OF BOLOGNA

FIG. 3 - J-listOrical sCltfclIlcms in the toWII arca.

Thc construction of thc telTitory on which rhe historic
centrc of Bologna direcrly srands {Qok form over the last
2000-3000 ycars due ro various gcomorphologic processes.
Some of rhese are peculiar only to urban arcas, anel the in
tcnsity with which they manifcsted themselvcs varies in
rime (fig. 4).

Rivers, and especially thc Aposa terrem, were the
main morphogenetic agenrs. The inrcnsity of fluvial pro
ccsscs gradually diminisheel with the developmenr of set4

tlemenrs. The works carried out to safeguard the inhabi
tams from che dangers of the watcr gradually rcduced che
risk of flooding, except for a rerurn of the risk afcer chc
fall of che Roman empire, duc co failure co keep the rerri
(Or)' undcr contl'oI. Around thc year 1000 work was re~

sumed co avoid flooding from the Aposa, anel this \Vas
drastical1y reduccd anel latcr eliminatcd when the river
was complctely covercd.

1000 b.C.2000 b.C.

Scudy of the morphology of an inhabited cenrre in
volves spccial djfficulties due (O the fact char the terrain is
almost compieccly covered by streets anel builelings.

In order to define a basic altimetrie levcl it was hypo·
thesised thm the raad network was rhe c10sest reference (O
[hat wbich represents tbc study area surface. Tbe level
thus determined was also extended ro thc built-up areas,
within which every vestige of the ancicnr surface has been
largeiy cancelled out.

For crearion of the model ic was necessary to gathel" 654
spot c1evarions, taken from the I:2000 scale map produced
by the Administrarion of che Comune di Bologna. A cereain
number of spors are Iocated on bridgcs, campaniles etc. so

Tl-IE DIGITAL ELEVATION MODEL OF THE
HISTORIC CENTRE OF BOLOGNA

Natural subsidence has been continuaI. Thc extenr of
lowering of the ground leve! is, though constam, limited
for the period under consicleration and estimated m an av
erage of 2 mm/year. The bighesl lowering is found in the
nonbern pan while the rate of subsiclence in the sourhern
pare is almost zero (Provincia di Bologna, 200)). \'(Ie may
reasonably suppose tbat cbe biscoric cenere of Bologna, m
least in the norehern part, has subsided abollt 4 metl'es
aver the lasl [WO thousand yeal's.

Concinual building \Vorks, anel the subsequcnt demoli
rion and rcbuilding on the ruins, has led to the raising,
even by several metres, of the ropographical surface. The
intensity of this anthropic morphological facror has not
had a linear rrend over the years: ic has gone on increasing
from che first period of Bologna's history, which is ro say
around rhe S,h cemury Be, reaching a peak bet\Veen the 5th

and 12'h centuries, a period in which no urban derritus or
refuse was ever transportcd outsidc rbe city \Valls but was
spread over the surrounding termino From the 14'h centu·
ry umil the 18th ccmury the earth removed for building
\Vas accumulated in the southern pare of the city, iiulc by
li"le crearing high ground which the Bolognese called
«Montagnola».

FIG. 4 . Imcnsilics of gcomorphologiclli proccsscs ovcr Ihe Iilllcs.
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were discarded because rhey do nor represem ground
height. Mosr of the altirudes are naturally located on the
street nerwork, some in counyards or gardens. For dara
gathering we made use of a geographic information system
(GIS) which permiued collecting, positioning and cata~

ioguing lhe Spot elevalions. The melhods employed lO gen·
erate altinletric models can essemially be reduced to rwo
lypes: mster and 7i'iallglllated Irregular Network (TIN). 111
this case I used the former type, applying rhe imerpoiarion
method known as krigillg. The choicc of rhis method was
duc Io its capabiliry of highlighting morphological struc
tures, scuing out from data distributed in a non-unlfonn
manner. From the mode! thus obtained, the comour map
with lmctre equidisrancc was drawn up (fig. 5).
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MORPHOLOGY or THE HISTORlC CENTRE
or BOLOGNA

The historic centre of Bologna, enclosed wirhin the last
waUs, has a surfacc area of 409 hcctares, a pedmeter of 7.7
kilometres and the altimetric elevations are between ap
proximately 78 metres in the southern parr and 44 metres
in the norrh-western parr of the area examined. Lower elc
vations are found within the old porr, artificially dug. lt is
possible [Q make Out a son of warershcd linc running
nonh te somh which divides the hiswric ccmre imo rwo
parrs. The appcarance of the contour levels is the typical
fan-shapc that marks thc presence of an extended alluvial
fan, located completely within thc city walls and declining
wwards rhe norrh. [n the cemral sourhern parr of this allu
vial fan there is a depression, originating from the over
excavation carried out by rhe running waters of the Aposa.
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Tr was probably in part widened in order W diverting the
water from rhe Savena, through the creation in 1221 of
what was knowl1 as the Savena canal, wirh the imenrion of
supplying the moat which surrounded the walls, anel sub
sequently of powering factories, in panicular silk·mills.
Three prominences stand out in the historic ccntre, two of
them of whoHy artificial origino The «Momagnola», con
sisrs of an accumulation of waste and rubble collecrcd ovel
the centuries from thc 14'" onwards and wirh an estimated
volume of around 500,000 cubic metres; roday it is a pub
lic park, anel its top is about ten metres higher [han the
surrounding grounel. The prominence of Via Porta di Cas
tello, which stands about five metres high, originared from
the accumulation of rubble from the demolition of a pair
of large tempie buildings of the Roman period on which a
srronghold was built in the middle ages, later destroyed in
uprisings of the pcople. Thc chirel prominencc, San Gio
vanni in Monte, about five mctres high, is situated at the
sidc of thc Aposa depression and is at least in parr of natu
ra! origino Only the final eh ree or four metrcs could have
been artificially added (Cremonini & Zecchi, 2000).

In the northern part of the area there is a narrow and
e10ngatecl depression, ninc metres deep, running in a SE
N\XI direction. This is the arca occupied by the Cavaticcio
canat built during the 16th century, rogether with the new
pOrt of Bologna, to permit vessels to reach Ferrara and
Venice by means of internai waterways.

Observing the contour levels one notes limited depres
sions which probably indicate incisions by torrents.

At the edges of the hisroric centre, near the city walls,
there are morphological raised areas bearing witness to the
remains of thc ancienr rampart embankmenrs (fig. 6).
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Thc olel 1cvcl is the surface corresponcling to a pcrioel
in which man had not yet srably occupieel this territory,
anel has been reached by fcw dril1ings anel archaeological
stratigraphies. This makcs it necessary to rcfer ro another
surface which is relative1y dose ro rhar leve!. The surface
idenrifieel is the fron and Erruscan age ground leve!.

In oreler ro reconstruct thc olel level of thc hisroric cen
rre it was necessary ro gather data regarding rhe levels ar
which Iran Age and Etruscan finds surely in piace were
founei. Since the archaeological clara are only 89 (Taglioni,
1999L rherefore numerically insufficienr ro derel'mine rhe
old Icve! wirh a minimum of mathcmarical exactncss, wc
hacl ro makc use of a further 141 fincls from rhe Roman
age (Bergonzoni & BonOi"a, 1976), supposing the altimct
ric differences bctween the levels corresponcling to the
two periocls ought not ro be too grear (fig. 7).

Villanovian and Roman age finds are almost always in
direct conract, or al the most separarecl by no more than
fifty cenrimetres or so. The Erruscan level is oftcn lacking

OLD LEVEL OF THE HI5TORIC CENTRE

The surface terrain is eIay 10am (Bcrgonzoni & Elmi,
1999), wirh a preva1ence of silty eIays in rhc easrern por
tion and sandy eIay 10am in the wesr (Elmi & alii, 1984).
Deeper down, the coarser fracrion of sediment increases,
especial1y near rhe easrern and western limirs of rhe built
up area, ar a deprh of abollt 15 metres, where we finel the
first gravely leve1s attributable to the scdimcntary bodies
consriruring respecrivcly the Savcna and Rcno alluvial
fans.

o Iran Age Finds

6. Roman Finds

o 1 Kilometer;------;,

FIG.7 - I\rchneologictll finds.

where the Roman settlemcnr is prcscnt. The reason far this
absence may be explaincd by presuming that the Romans
carried out levelling works in arder to make the lanel more
suitable for urbanisarion (Bcrgonzoni, 1966; Orralli, 1989).
The position of the ViUanovian anel Etruscan levels in
some cases coincidcs whiJe in othcrs rhcy are separated by
a few dozen cenrimerrcs of earth.

The srrarigraphy of thc terrain covcring thc Roman rc
mains is characteriscel by the prescnce of «dark earths»
(J\llacphail, 1981; Macphail & Courry, 1984), ",here ..herc
is an absence of conrinuity of inhabiration Wilh the imme
ciiare!y subsequent periocls, such as in thc western parr of
BOllonia. «Dark earrhs» are known from orher towns anel
rheir origin remains clebatable. This testify (hat berween
the Ime empire ancl the early middlc ages every fonn of Ul'

ban organisarion hacl collapsecl (Brogiolo & alii, 1988).
Thc dark earths are absent in the parr charactcrised by
conrinuity of inhabirarion to the present elay, anel (hcre is a
succcssion of rubble from (he c1emolitioll anel reconstruc
rion of buildings (fig. 8).

Il seems elear that the fincls arc irrcgularly disrributed
"wirhiri thc historic centl-e, allei in faet thcy are concentrat
ed in the ccntral ancl sourh-wcstcrn parr. This is \Vhy it \Vas
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Three topographie sections \Vcre traced in whieh rhe
ald and current topographic surfaccs are indicated (fig.
12). To better highlight rhe allimetrie differences the scale
of ahiludes has been exaggerared 50 rimes in rdacion co
,he scale of lengths.

Thc firsr seccion A-A' has a NNE-SSW dircction and is
longirudinal in rdation to the allllviai fan. [t firs[ mcets the
anificial rise of che Monragnola, aftcr which it rakes 011 a
progression which gradually rises as it asccllds rhc alluvial
fan. The olcl surfaec is found ac a gl'caccr c1eprh in the

Mean Old Plain

/

Finds

Old Plain
(Conslanl heighl)

Surlaee

FIG. 9 - Mode! for old pia in reconstruccion.

Old Plain
(Conslanl deplh)

nccessary to rcduce the surface for e1abormion of the digi
tai elevarion mode! solely to the parr of the lerritory femur
ing a high densi tI' of finds. The model rhus created ex
tends over roughll' 138 hecrares, equal to 34 % of the area
comained within the city walls.

Reconstruction of a leve! buried beneath the surface
varies in function of the imcrprctativc scheme adopted
(Gualdrini & a/ii, 1997). One model assumes thal the bur
icd leve! has been covcrcd in a sufficicntly uniform \Vay by
marerials of varicd origin, even if the thicknesses differ
from piace to piace. A second moclcl eonsiders non
homogcneaus covcrings, due, for example, to excavations
and accumulations of matcrials. It is nor easy to cstablish a
priori which of the twO approaches is most firring for the
local situarion. Clearly, errors will be inrroclucecl in borh
cases. lr is \Veli knowll that, in rhe zonc bcing studicd, ma
rcriais have been somewherc accumulateci or removed
while e1sewhere thc covering of the old leve! is fairly ho
mogeneolls. So an inrcrrnccliarc solurion was adoptcd
\Vhich rherefore avcragcs aut any erro l'S. It consists in
creating horh altimctrie macle!s from which a third is suh
scqucnrly obrained, derived from the marhematical mean
of the t\Vo prcviaus ones (fig. 9).

From this mode! it \Vas possible to dra\V a map of the
isopachs (fig. IO), which is lO sal' rhe depth of the old level
in rclarion co the surface, and anorher reprcscnring thc ab
solute elevarioll (fig. 11).

The overall volume of material, mostll' backfill, which
has bccn addcd over thc pase two tholls3nd years, amaunts
te slighdy more than three million cubi c metres.
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position, is nor completeIy highlighted. Some lIlCISlOnS
zzalreacly present in the cllrrent morphology also persist
in the olcl leve!, sllch as the one starting from the anificial
raiseci parr of Via Porta Castello. Parther west rhan rhe
prececling one there is a e1ear and deep incision, up ro six
metres, which is nor visible on the slIrface. hs posirion co
incicies wirh the western boundary of the Roman builr-up
area ancl may be inrerpre[eel as a moat, elug for defence of
the city anel sllbsequenrly fiUeci in. Another limited zone
in which the olcl leve! appears at greater depths, between
three and four metres, corresponcls with the accumulation
oE matcrial Erom large buildings demolished in Via Porta
di Castello .

The part of the city within the olcl selenite walls, having
been conrinuously inhabitecl for a ve!'y long rime, has thc
olcl lcvel at an average depth of 2.6 metres with points rha[
are well aver three metres. The reason lies in the continuai
accumularion of rubblc from [hc clemolirion of builelings
in order to build new ones on their sites. Moving wes[
warcls but remaining within the Torresorri city walls, the
average elepth elecreases to [WO metres. This area lIncler
wcnt a pedod of abanelonmenr aErer rhe fall of rhe Roman
empire. In che mosr rccently urbanisecl part, outsicie the
Roman inhabireel area, the old leve! is founel at an average
dep,h oE 1.8 metres.

On the basis of derailed s[udy of the micro-morpho
logy, using marhcmarical moelels rhar pcrmir automatic
tracing of the hydrographical net",ork (Tarboton, 1991), it
\Vas possible [Q idenrify the rraces of Lhe incisions caused
by the erosive activity of [he ancienr rivers, 1110S[ of which
are attributable to the Aposa (fig. 13).
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norrhern pare of thc secrion whereas ir rends to approach
the ropographic surface rowards the sauch.

Secrioll B-B' has a WN\\J'-E5E direcrion anel transver
salIy cuts the alluvial fan, eviciencing ics appearance in 311

exemplary manner. Just aver halfway, the slighr incisioll
made by the Aposa is cvidenced. Proceeding west to cast
the alci leve! rcnds [O cicepcn.

Section C-C' is more or less parallel to the precccling
ane, with dircction WS\Xt-ENE, bue is shifred norrhwards.
Ir is pracrically in the terminai pan of the alluvial fan
where ir mingles with the alluvial plain. In (his case the
form of the alluvial fan is not e1eal" as in the prececling sec
tion. There are two deep incisions e1earIy eviclent in the
olcl leveI of which the westernmost one is compIetely
masked in the current topographic set-up, whcreas the
uther is still visible also on the surface. The [WO clepres
sions by contrast mark a morphologic high.

The contour leve!s oE the old leve! Eollow that oE the
cunent one fair1y fai[hful1y; in particular the riclge is con
firmecl which represents the axis of the Aposa alluvial fan
alreacly noted in the cUlTent morphology, even thollgh it
seems slightly shifteel towarcls the west. There is also,
though in incomplete form, che fan-like Iayour of the con
tollr lines. The Aposa elepression, being in a marginai

./
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flc. 13 . alù hydrogntphy (from DEMl.
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FIG. 14 - Old pll1in slape map.
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The processes which have determined the geolllorpho
logic evolution of the area within the hisroric centre of Bo
logna may be rracec! essenrially to three facrors:

1. Thc first regards erosion and depositing activitics car
l'i cd out by rivers, especially by the rorrent Aposa. This
activiry rook piace Illainly in the past and today is scant
or non-cxisrem due lO the regulation of the wacer
course which effecrively impedes any deposiring or
croding accion.

2. The secanel is due to the works of man: in fact the ur
ban consrruction of Bologna proceeded in phases of
building, demolition and rebuilding on the previous
rubble. Thesc works in effecr have raised the ground
leve! of the historic cenrre almosr to our o\Vn day. Thc
area between rhe Ravone and rhe Aposa \Vas continu
ously inhabitecl from the 8'h cenrury Be to rhe 4'h_5'h
cenrury AD wirh rhe exclusion of the Celtic periodo
Subsequenrly the inhabireci area \Vas reducecl for sever
al cemuries up ro rhe 7''', afrer which thel'e \Vas contin
uai expansion umil rhe 14'" cenrury, in rhe course of
which rhe city reached irs maximum size which it \Vas
ro mainrain substantiaUy unchanged almosr ro the be
ginning of rhe 20'h cenrury.

3. Thc third facrar is subsidence. Littlc can be said on
this subjecr because ir is impossible co kno\V either the
subsidence rate in the pasr or the areas chiefly affected
by rhe phenomenon. Consiclerable information how
ever is available with regard to rhe last few decades.
Thc zone IllOSC affeeted by the phenomenon is rhe
norrh-easrern portion of the area wirh subsidence rares
thar rcachecl 4 cm/year. The subsidence in rhe somh
western pare is attenuated ro the extent of almosr dis
appearing. Thc high subsiclence rate is chiefly due to

anrhropic causes, and espccially ro rhe draining of un
derground \Vacer. There is no doubt thar in past ccntu
l'ics this lowcring, though ir exisrecl, ll1ust have had
lesser effecrs. lt is in any case rrue that this aspect wo
must be taken imo account in determining rhe ancient
morphology of rhe hisroric cenrre. Unfortunalely, Ilot
having data for an ulldcrstanding of subsidence over
the last three thousand years, OIlC may only suppose
thar the norrh-easr pare of rhe area srudied was rela
tively higher than what the currenr morphology leads
us ro suppose.

The surface geomorphologic fearures within the hisror
IC centre \Vere inferred by reconsrructing an altimetrie
model by means of garhering spor e1evations. Thc model
obtailled permirred observance of rhe presence of an ex
tended alluvial fan due to the sedimenrs lefl by the Aposa
rorrent, of high ground of chieny anrhropic origin, and of
incisions, also in this case prevalenr1y connected wirh the
works of mano

The geomorphology of the'dld level, reconstructed by
means of the use of archaeological finds, daring to a peri
od betwecn rhe iron age and the Roman age, permined

CONCLUSION
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The river rraces have borh norrh-wesr and norrh-easr di
recrions, alrhough in rhe easrern pare of rhe ciry the model
is incomplere. The westernmosr branch is probably rcfera
ble to the Val1cscura srrcam; rhe nexr one (T. Aposa I) ran
to rhe west of rhe part occupied by Roman Bologna, receiv
ing the water of rhe Vallescura irself, perhaps later converg
ing with rhe Ravone rorrenr. Anorher ramificarion, originar
ing from the apex of the aJ1uvia! fan (T. Aposa lI), enrerecl
the western parr of the Roman serdemenr and lefe ir afrel'
having been at least pardy rcdirected to protect the wcsrern
boundary of rhc city, as suggesred by thc deep incision seen
along thc north-wesr boundary of rhe bui1r-up area. This
strerch also presenrs an oprimal superimposirion with thc
data from subsoil analysis which confirm rhe presence of a
bed of the Aposa, starting from a depth of around 20 mc
tres to about lO metres (Artioli & alii, 1999). Having a1so
idenrified it in rhe old level, where ir had perhaps lost im
portance in comparison with the new western branch of
the Aposa, means thar a long life 1TI1lSr be arrribmed ro rhis
watercourse. The subsequenr stretch (T. Aposa III), which
takes a direcrion rowards norrh and noreh-east, is almost
superimposable wirh rhe presenr day COUI'se of rhe Aposa.

The slope of the olcl leve! (fig. 14), though in a typica!
conrexr of plain environmenrs fearuring sub-horizonral
slopes, pcnnits thc cvidencing of r\Vo distinct belts in
which the slope is greater than one degree, while the re
maining parrs have lesse l' gradients. These slight variations
allow rhe evidencing of rwo smaU morphological sreps thar
may be arrribured [Q rwo successive phases and/or differ
ent lirhologic type which mark rhc proximal from rhe dis
tai pare of rhe alluvial fan. The strong inflexion involving
the northern morphological step is due to the incision
pointed our above.
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panial idemificarion of the Aposa alluvial fan and also
the traces of anciem wrrem beds, and [wo slight mor
phoiogical steps that could mark che iimits be[wcen two
distinc[ and successive phases of che consrrucrion of the
alluvial fan. Two small incisions were also idemified.
probably connected with works for canalisarion of che
riverso
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